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Chri s t ian S<.:it:nct:. 
:\ II h ,1c; hr· ·n in \ ';ti n. The w o rld lwn .. tn fo r e h~~ b e n ,. 
,·o rld o f fn.,Js . I~noran ct.! h :1s rc 1gn '-· tl s11prcmc. \\'hc r t> mL"n 
. 1nri :1g all th vsc ~ · ·cs p~s t ba\·e :::ough l fo r trn t h, and. acco rdin~ 
''J d tt r lwrn.w wAy u l t hinkit g . h avt: hc ·l·ll \\'OtH.l t.: rf11lly Stl ccs~· 
lui, tlwy h :t \ l' l t~· •n d t.!Ct.:i\' ·d and dupc·d lay th e t.·rro r o f t ht'"Jr 
··t·n~cs. I he !-.O cal! ·d G re c ian and l\ o man philosophy and 
•l thc r plliJu..., ~) phi cs are but a m isnome r. ,\ JL tl 1c ' "·ork of theo-
io~i;ti iS is hu t a product of \\'c kn o w no t wh a t ; bu t a h auhJ ,. 
wi t h wh1c h t ll•·sr.! ha,·e played : bn t t h ~ th·lusions o f thei r own 
iarain. :\Lau h a s lH·,·n hu t a '\ t ltpid, a non-in t<: lligen t be111;.!, a 
l.:now-notl llng. li e co uld n o t t hink . . \ 11 wa da rk ness, a l l \\ a~ 
1~nora net.·. 
Su ·h w~ . t he sad c.:ondi t io n o f aifairs ttn ril aho u t t h e m iJdle 
o f ti lt' p as t n• fltury. Th n s udd a·n ly t here fl ac: h e d acros t ht· 
' ltJdni~h t l lt' . l \ 'l'ns o ne' ;.rl o riotJs hca rn of li~h t whi c h di ~ p <.: lled all 
. J<irknt..·::;:-, fro tn i t .; p~thwr~y. T ile ,~v·orld was to l c s :'lv ~J from 
this curs\! o f ig no rancc, from t he d ·lusio n o f h e r mind and t he 
cl ·c .pt io n u f h t·r uw11 senses, fro m e rro r. 'he wa:; no t always, 
thank pro ' tdence, to h t- le ft in t his s ad p l igh t, for lo : t he 
,·h ampion, ~I rs . ~ l a ry H. E utly has cotllc to the re~cue. ~he, 
,, t hink ing b ·ill ·', a .... I ·ader, hash~ '-' 11 a p thwtty thro t he fore~ : ~ 
,, t he hithe rto unknown . 
\V · Jia ·e been ll!J to c~pa t iate in Sllch a fashio n hy th e~c 
wo ad s which wt· fn 11ntl on tit ~ n·ry fi rs t p a!.!,P o f :\lr.·. Etlch • 
wo rk, • ·Sci ·nee l\: J fet-dll t with h~y t o tl ~t:: :-lc riptur~:- . .. ••1 111 
t ll n e fo r t l11u 1\ ' : r~ b c. s co 11 H.: . " 
,\ s f ar as Y. e h ave be.: ·n a id e to lt'IHn :\Irs . EdJy \\as horr ' 
tn 1 ilto n , ~ - H . :\sa gi rl s he appltc..:u ht·rse lf to IH! r s t 11cli~ .. 
\\ it l1 an \lllll!'llal Zl'nl 7 dt l i ~lning iu philoso phy, l o;,~ t r. and tt i(Jr,d 
't.i r ·nt:~ ;.~s "t.ll as lool.; ing \Il l ·) t h~ ata.: ir ·n t l.lllg ll :igt·s J k h n ·w 
l7rl'l.'k and L a t in. :\) }''• rently, ha) \\ c..:\er, sh · ~ 1 \'t :; v \' Jdt•tH' 
111 lt · r \Vtitin g-s , n ::>t a t all infn·qttl~tltiy, that lw r }.;ncnvlcdgr 
o f classicall;w6uag · ~ w.-ts not very <..·'tt · J t :-:i\·~· o r t horo~Jri h. I 11 
thi s '''J. )' on ly c an we acco11nt l n r h\•r ddl'nCt! of he r ~) ~ l <.'lll 
~gains t th e l'har~c n f l a nth t:i~tn, npu n t he ao..;:-.utllp t ion th a t t hr 
,..,·o rd Panthei · m is derivc.:d frolll t ltt! . )Ivan (~od l);.t;, and lllttll 
bcrlcss. imila r misconceptions anJ rnt s takt::-\. .\ppdr• ·ntly t! \'~ 11 
riS a cl11l d ~Jrs. Edt.h· was ~uhjr•ct to h all u c ination <t nd ttH'nta l 
del u sions . She writ<.:s : •·For som ~: t wt::l,·e 1110'..: 7 I n pt;a tedl~ 
heil rd a \'Oice calling m · Jistmc tl y by name, thn;c tarn• s in '"~ 
iotSCt:'llUillg ~cr.J~. ' J l t·r m o th r pt:'rStStcndy i~JlO rt ·d th e O~CIIf 
ancc hnt one day s he told ~htry o f li ul c · anlllc l aud l>.tdc h t·t 
.tn::,wt:r wlh:n JH' Xl s he h eard tit ~ \'oic~:,-•·Spt:iik Lord, for li t~ 
-.c!r\'.ntt he<:trtlh. " Tlte c hi ld oheyt.•tl, hn t t he rc!->u lt wns el i ·ap 
p oin t in~, fu r she writ ':' , ct \\' lwn the c:1ll came C:Jgnin 1 Jitl aJl:>\\t: r 
~n th e " o rds o f S c1 tnu AI. h •Jt ncvt.: r again to ma t ~ 1 i,d ~~.·nst:s wr. :-. 
th a t mys tt-"rious ca ll andihly rep ·a ted. ··-,\ppcn ·ndy th ~ \'oi • 
had n o thin g p a rtic ular to s~y. 
:\Ii~s ~1ary Bal<cr, in I -l3• m<trri ·d Col. ( ;c..;ort;t! \\·:1~hin~ 
ingto n GI U\t· r . nut th is one, he rti r s t husband w as ~pnH•d t o h t.:: t 
fo r only one I.Jrief yea r. H e w as a victim n f t he yt:llow fe vl'r 
which rtt~ l~d in \V ilmin;;ton, ~orth Carolina. ll e r St!Cu nd nur 
riA g , with a d t:' n 1 is t , Ur. Pat tc: rson, w a..:, tiS s ite: s<ty~ . ,. ·ry 1111 
fo rtunate fo r s h e was com p e ll ed t o ask a bill of di\'o ro · ; of 
wl1ich p e r iod ~h e writes,-'' It is w e ll to k no,v, th:a r n·adcr, th .tL 
th is bit of tiUllt•ri,rllll~ tury is but th t' n :corcl o f cln·;.uns no t of rc.d 
ex i~t cnce, <1nd th e dr ._.:11 ha s n o pl,. ce in Chri s ti t~Jl ScieJJC~:". · · 
Suc h a n unrea l xpt·r ience, and unpl ·asan t dre=1m ~cems, h o w 
t"! vt•r , to have bee n no rea l di scourag ·nh!n t fo r furth e r t ric1ls to 
I r ;ne th storms o f tl 1t: matrimo11iiil sea . ll t.: r tltird l111shand w~o.; 
A:-.a Gilbert EdJy · This seems to have hecn rea l e-..: is te n ce, for 
o;;l:e characterizes it as a blessed and s piritua l un ion, wh1ch is to 
be accountt·J for, probably, h y !tis rect::pli\'ity o f h e r d ic ta , llt'r 
~ys tem. Dr. Eddy was the fir t , tuJcn t to publicly announct· 
himself a Christi a n Scie ntist. .:\ltho 1\lrs . hddy cl ai m s th en:: i · 
no death, we n e \·ertlwless find th a t this h e r thirJ hu sbanll al so 
followt'd th e way o f all llr·s h, le aving h e r a wido w in 1 ' H~ . 
Mrs. Ed ely pre,·ious to he r discovery of Chri s t ian S c ience wa s 
a homeopa thic physic1an. ~ I c r ex p e rim l!nts in homeo p a thy 
mf=lde h t:: r sceptical as to m~ t c ri :-4 1 c urati\'e rn t tho Js. In ~lr • . 
E.J·ly 's accoun t ot her homeop a thi c success , she speaks of h er 
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~11c..cr·~ - w hc~lin~ w itlt unmcdit:atcd p~ll t.:! ls and witlt dilnt("d salt 
\\'.t t •·r, ll l • · nlt (l lllll~ i t C]Uit <-; as a maltc·r o f cou rse , and showing 110 
,ign o f auy mond rnttlpuncti on in view of h e r own l lllrnhll~~t.oq·. 
..Jn ltv r r · ,;ol t ah?.ins t th <> nse of drn~:; , our n<>w rdo rm t: r \\o':t~ 
: nrtltr·r c-ncnltra~ed hy tl w ou ts po ken sk,_. ptic!:-.m of Dr.. Benja 
:n i11 1\n..:lt ittHI \arion~ othe r m edica l m en. Among th ese wa..: 
l>r. JanH·s .luhn ·;cm \\ho t''-Pf'('SS,·d th e; sta rtl in~ opinion th a t . if 
d~t·n· wr · r ~· not f=l sin!dcA phy~irian. sur!!eon . aJ (\tlwc;lrr. chcmi:st. 
l ru ggi~ t o r drug in t hc world, th e re would be less sicknc-~s t-lnd 
!t:ss mortali ty. ·· She wa · tlwn., according to Iter own t •stimony 
·• ron~ct(IIJ~ qn-.ck. dc·rrning ~11 otlH·r pr;:~ c titionc rs t'Clually dis 
· to llec: t with h•·r~l·lf ;mel fu l l\· con \·inc ... d t lta t oll drugs wen 
\\Orthless. \\' hil t· in thi :; ~ t ;tf p o f mind she IH·g;w t o muse on 
IIH· lt t-'a linh prrtctict·d in tht! Primilin:· Chun: h, tc,getlt e r with th e 
:1dmi tt c·d fac t t h;,t th e rn ind has much to do \\ ith both the c~use 
;,n d cure oi eli . Nt~(' .\t las t , . he a\·ers, whPn de~pa ratcly ill 
;.nd' '=-- t ~nding \\'irhin th<' ~h;Hlow o f th e dt·ath \' <t l lc·y ·· she lig htctl 
.rpon her mar\'l·lo11-=- disC'O\'I· ry and rc cc· ived h e r ca ll t o bcccm 
t he pruph <.: k~5 of a n<·\\' disp<:n ~a ti o11. 
From tlw \ ' C'IH ~ ~(>n 1Rftt) 1\,!r~. Eddv withdrr'w from t h< 
,,·cHid, to :lt <·dit~ t ~-", t o p r :4y and ro sc·:trc h tl w scriptures. Slw 
.tnmc·di;tt, · l~· l,C'~an h{·r work of writin~ her sy~tc-m. and in d~75 
~he ~ :1\· · to t1u· world hC'r ftr. t e<'i tion of ' ' S c ience ~nd H eaiLh 
,. ith " PY t (l t he ll oly Scriptllres. •· Site ath•rt n('(·S tlw clnim that 
( ; od'~ rvnd~ticHt o f Il illl:-clf hitht ·rt o had ht·en iucom plet<A, <lnd 
,Jtt" m-iint;tio-. t!t t-t t (;ud rc·\'eaicd Himself din c tl y to ~frs. Eddy, 
~ivin!.! t o IH·r th e tr\lths of com p l<' t l'd r<' vcla t ion fo r tlw future 
~· · n f· ra tton . She" writc:c; "E\'f•n th t' ~criptnr<-s ga,·<: n o di r ect in · 
tt-q ' rc·f (c•tion o f tl w Scien t ific h~sis fo r dcmonstra t in~ th e spiritual 
p ri nc iJ'l e of It ·alin;.!, u n ti l our ll eavenly FatiH:r saw fit titruugh 
the '"c ·y t"' the St·riptllres in S ci 'Jtce and li l·al th' to u n lock 
this mystPry o f kodl in c·ss. •· h e is th "' n : fore inspired o f God and 
thi s IH;r theology is in!-'pi red truth . Sh<: sef! m s to fo rge t thf"' 
< IIL' C o f ti l<' Sc· ·r upon Pt-ttmos, \\he n he ,.,.· ritl·s, C H.cv. 22 : r, ~ 
· · l t ·~tify u n t o c·\'crr tn;-tn t ha t b ean'th t he words of the prophe;c~ 
o f th i.,. hook. If any m an sha ll add nnto t hc111, (ind sh;Jl l f=ldtf 
un to ltim tit <; p lagues which arc"! writt~~ n in th is hook, and if any 
man ht-lll take aw~y from t h e ' "·onls of thi.:; prophecy, God ~h:tll 
t<1kc away his part from the tree of life and out o f th e h oly ci t) 
\\ hic h a re writt •n in this h ook." I s th is h e r te xt book o [ Christian 
~cit·nce ins pired? anrl yet we find that ~frs. Eddy h as m ade two 
revi.;;ions of h e r firs t edi t ion of "Science and H(!alth with key 
to t he S c riptures." Do s this work con tain t he re,·ela tio n of 
<;ocl unto m;.~nkind? \Vc n l' \'Crthelcss finJ th a t :\Irs. Eddv has 
~\!C lHl·d a p <'rso n a l cop y ri g ht upo n this tr11th tll n t ha~ bee~ re· 
vealet \ by God, thro means o f Mrs. Eddy, for the w e lfare and 
~ 1h·ation o f mankind. Nay s he goes sti ll furth e r. The ver~ 
fi r. t in s truct ion received by a ch ri ::Hi an scien t ist is to secu re for 
Ttrr .\ " c ltnR 
la imst: lf a co p y of '·Sc it n C<! anti l h :alth"- ·- h l.! r t xt hook, h u t 
t·a c h on · must pay :\Tt s . Ed ly tlt t:! pric · o £ tw o clo ll ;u ·-. a nd fift ) 
c, ·sHs fo r h vr h ook. l -; thi~ a revc..: la ti o n o f G od? \\"h a t is it 
t il "tl tt l jtJ s tifi c:!. h e r t 0 copyrig ht th is r vt ·lauon. l -; thi <> tlw 
tru th o f God whi c h nH;<t nS th e .;al,·atio n o f ma11kin .. l? \Vhy tht:n 
nnt :.{i\·c it to b t! printed hy C\'Cry press of the land, y •a of th e 
w o rld itnd s pread thi s truth hr <td cast rtlttOn!{'t the pt"o plt• ? 
To gin; an id ea. o f the sys t ~m nf ~Irs. Eddy. if suc h it c:1 n 
lw callt:d , is n o .IS\' matte r and till m o re so, wh e n one h<l s n n 
" tHirC<' fo r info rm a\ io n e;;:\Ve h~r c~i ti c · She d ,·fin, s (iod as lwin~ 
-- " D i \·i nt• pri n c i p k . Sn pre m e. l nco q o r('a I B<>i n~. L i t ·. Trn t h. 
l .0vc•, i\Iind , Spirit, ~· n ul' ' rtnd to tit · c.: s lh· rtdd:; in a !mbscqtrt.:nl 
•ldination - ·'S11l>s tan c e . Inte lli~c-nc ~ .' · d ~.:·cla rin g ll in1 to hl' ·•th< 
great I rtm, the all knowing , all - actin~. all wise , all Iovin~ and 
dPrn a l onl..!." She c \· i'"le nth· h o ld s to th l;! 1'\'tha ~orc.:rt n doctrine, 
that tiod is th e so ul of th e t~nin; rse. ., od a#n cl m a n arc ('Sc;en 
tially a nd e te rn a lly on •: th e separa tion is only in ou r con~ciolls ­
rwss . Thc r '": is h11t Oil(' mind, - (; o d. :tnd ertch p e rso n is an in -
dividt~alizvd ·xpr• ·sc;ion of that mind . Tlwn· i~ n o JWr~nn I clc· i ty. 
"i n <.:c limitless p e rsona lity 1s in c orH.:c i\'iiUit.' . G od is lov •, and 
lo ve is a pri ncipl ~ anti not p \.' r ::::. ,m. 1 Snch is tJt , . natur · of m11 c h 
e~ f h e r lo :..{ ic and r ·~ o ni ng.) i\lind i..; the only re II u hs ta n c ,• , 
( ~ ")d i: mind' tiH.: rdore G od ic; til e on I r Std> -; t :t!lC• ' . T lu·rc are h n l 
two n :ali ti L's namely G od ant th t:! idea o f G od, or man. .-\ I I l "i 
111 i nd th r re i"' 110 m a tte r . 
Is Go,l mind? :\T u n is al so min .l. Hnt h t..: r l.! , as i~ sq f n·-
tJ•ll!lltly th e case, she l taVl!5 ll -; in J•1a1lH whH ·he re-t ll y c;oll~i,l­
' :rs m a n to h e . At one tim e s h e c la ims G od i:; the sum o i all 
things. The n ag;Jin s h•: m ain ta ins m a n ltim.rdj to h e miad and 
111 anothe r pl a ce h • speak-; of :\•l a. n as an e xpre-;s ion o f th t: (~ od 
1uintl. "~lan was and i~ Ciod's id •a, ' \ ' C tl th ,. infinite PXJHt·c;,s irJn 
o f i11finite :\'lind and co cx i:Hc nt a nd co-<'le rn a l with th a t !\1 ind . 
:\Tan h as bee n forever in the ·r •rna I :\1 i rh l, , .,d ; :\Lw's <:till 
~c.:iousness a nJ indi,·i'"lualit ·arc.: re l~ l!c ti'·"s o f G o tl. th e em ·•n a -
t ivcs of I lim who is Life , Truth an,! L ove.'' But h e re r~~nin w e· 
1'111d several cont radic tio n s . f :\Jrs. E .tdy's work is full of :-. 11 t: h 
.~n tl s till greater contradic tions.) She says-• ' Gotl is a ll. " ll o.v i ~ 
i t that m an, wh o is of that a//.can h a \·e an indi,·idual ity and self-
conscio u s n ess. A~ain, above she v •ry h •a rtil y Jenie d th e indi -
Yi tlualty and p e rsonali ty of G oJ. H o w is it, th e n , that s lw ca n 
~ peak o f Ma n's c onscious ness and i ndivid u rt I i ty as h c i ~~~ n •Hec . 
t io ns o f God, who h as no individuality but is only a prin ci pl<·, 
the good? 
Sill! also in her (l t!finition hold ~ th at man is co -e :~i'i t c nt and 
t·o -e te rnal with G o . H e re h e r r a~onin g: ' ' If m a n dicl no t cx -
i-, t b e fo re th e material orga ni z ti o n b l.!ga n, h e co uld not r· : i. t 
;c ft t:! r the h n ly is tlisintegra tc d. lf we li ve afte r d ea th rlth l arc 
rmmortal, w~ m us t have lived befo re birth, for if life c: \·c r h :v a •l ) 
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. •,·g·snmn~ st must ha\'e etlso an f'rHling. \Vo nd Prful lr0w .... on~t · 
"<.Jilclu ... i o n~ arc~ reached . But if thi s is h e r co nc lu ion, th e pr · 
-- xi · te u ce o f m<ln , what mus t and cr~n s he do to h a rm o nize wit h 
•:s<'r t eachin~s thP hihlica l account in G1·ne~is~ E,·id C"n tly Adam 
. ~ a han.l nlit tl) c r;tck, fo r she gi\' CS ns fully a pa~"'! in h e r at 
t :·mpts to J (·fi nc him of which w~ ~i..,·e a tas te, "Error; a {al · it~ , 
t ht- bel if· f in tl r i~i n a l sin , sick n es::> and death; evil, the opposi t.-
>f G ouJ, o r .10cl ; :< c urse, a lwlief in intc lli~en t matte r ; n·d 
-.andsto;.1c ; th e fH '- t ~od o f my thology and unreal1ty, the una•,.f' 
~ n d likt· rws~ o f ( yc;d'~ o ppo itt:s., namely-m::ttter, in, sickn t:-s:-. 
tlld death tlw an tipo des of Truth ; tht! coun te rfei t of lift ; the 
•p p os it t· o f love;' in fa c t , s h e makec; s tre nu o u s t·ffnns, a · it 
-.t t-:ms. to e111 bu nh·n p o0 r old .\dam w it h C\'C ry c urse o f h e r \'O 
t" ii httlary. L i" tf'n :.J.,.o to so rne o f h e r a darnic Pl: t--g'esis, '•Oi\'idr 
t '1 e name '\diim into two syll:tbles a nd it reads a dam, or ob-
-.trnc ti o rt . Sh r- ~ay . th i~. u :..;ge~ t s th e thought o f something fluid , 
!r lliCJr·~ .d rnind lllixt~l~ in so lution; of the darkness, which 
··t"' lllCd t C a ppea r, wf~t• n darkn e:-:: was upon th ' f~ ce o f the deP.p, 
tt td rn a tlc rs l tJod a o ppos ite• to spirit ; as that \\.' lllc h wa s a c.: · 
· ur~ed . ' '- .\ \' t-- ry .\darni c .;ugge~ t ion. U nd o ttlH• ·dly also a pro -
luc tion uf o;;o m C' f~11itl. nr rnonal mind mixed in solu tion . 
i\lr · Eddy ltassaid : Then• a re but tw o rcalitie-.., n amely, 
G ou, or rnind . :md th e ide, o f G otl. o r n1an, wh ich is a lso mind 
.... ,, s lw d t·nil·s tht · ·xis tcnce o f mattt·r. ·• :\{ a tt(•r i n o thi ng, 
·u> tltin g 1s m .t ttt: r ," is IH:r e~pn.:s~ io n. There is, the re fo re, n P 
· trth upon wh ic h we s tand : n o ttn, 111 0011 o r s tar~ , wltt-n C'c:-
... u m e th o ur light ; ll CJ tree.; hy wh o e branches and leaves we a rt· 
..;c reent:d frorn tlw ray.;; o f tlH· h11rnin~ c;un : no flowers which de 
l1 ~h t o ur c \ ·es. .\II thi~ is hut a th• lusion of tht" sf!n St->S . T ht:\ 
dn n u t cxi~ t ; th tAy ar • matter, and m a tte r is n o tlung. All th a't 
.,·v s e or ta ~ t · or f• ·<"l is n o thing. The sen sPs am n o t to b~ 
t rusted. They are d ece ived . Th l.!se ideas have. u c.: h a h old up 
,"our minu s dt <tt W e" think we ta <; te . we think w e feel , w e th ic1k 
we see-thi!' is th e only c:<is te nc o f matter. Non es t is th e 
l ictum of Mr;;. E J dy- matte r is not. But whence, pra~, c< 'm' 
,·cHar id t>a~? I l c· nt~ly. that h~s seen thin g . , ca n ha ve an idea of 
Li te hea utifnl \·a ri t:~a tion of c olors in th • flowers. H ·only wh u 
!.;1 hanJi ed a s tone or hard sub tan c e ca n speak of its solic lity . 
Hut h t:a r a~-tin Mrs. E ~ld ·'s dic tum : ••Psycholo~y is no -cieoce. 
th e st::ns~: .... arc untrustworthy and a re d ecc i\·ed." Such is her 
p o . ltto n with regard to th e ex is te nct:! oi matter , 
no w fo ll ow whith -r she leads tt ~ with h ·r usual nwth od o f a r 
~ IIIIH::n t . RPmem h e r her prt\' I 0 \1~ statemc· n t, " Matte r etc:· 
:-..;, .. \'C rtls c..: Jc .. ~ .._he s peaks o f this CX IStin g nothing. H\' uu S3)' d. 
l•u il is p ai nful ; hut that i. impossible, for mattt>r withou t mind i_ 
no t p a inful . The boil s imply manifest s your b t:lief in p a in 
th roug h inlhunma tion and wellin~and you call thi s b e lief a h oi' 
Yo u S3}' " 'f'o il fatigtacs m e;" but wh a t is this you o r m e? ls it 
T 11 F. .\ =' (' I to " 
rnu sc le or mi nd? \\' l1ich o n e is tin·d aucl SJ'f' il l:s ? \\'i th o ut 
mi nt! cou l..,l th e lllll sclc:. h l· tin·d ? 1 r> th · 11111scll:S t ;~ l k o r d l, 
\'Oit t.-.11\ fo r th e m? t\l a tt ·r is n n t inte lli ~L·nt. ;\T o rtal rni ;Hl 
~ l o c •s the ta ik in!! . :l tH.l th a t whic h ;d lirnas it t o h e tin·d :n u ~ r m ;.d' • 
It so . . , llow is th a t a s t:tn ttnfo 11ntl ' U r. t:tt t·m c nt? And \ ' t't n o th -
1 I I~ II n tlSll a l fo r :\Irs. Eddy. A ·~~ i 11 - ,, F o tJd n (· ither st n ·n g th -
• ns no r w ·;. ke ns ti H· b ody. i\linrl a lo n e d ocs th ;1 t. T h e trnth 
~~ food 3 JHI d oC's no t c ff(·<.: t th e l i f ~ · o f m i-l n, hen c e f r)Od io.; tllllli'C· 
<.·:.; sa rv. ' ' Bnt fo rtnn a tt ·lv fo r I H·r~ c · lf a n d h e r f ll o w clt•IIJ dctl 
J • • 
c'nc·s . la· r~ s he fa il s to a hid e h · h e r pri nci pl e' , fo r . h e :td \'1 -.c:" · 
· ·It would he foo lis h t o v C'n t11r • h c·yond o ur pre ~ nt un clc ·r · ti-\nd 
tn g: fooli s h to stn p ea tin ~ . until \\' '' g 1in m ore• ~ood n e sc; and a 
c-IL·(H · r a ppr ·he n s ioil of th e li \' in g ( joJ." \\'au ld it ta >t IH' t·qu a l-
ly foo li s h f o r th e m to o tt, s ince a n ex pres:ion o f th is pro <.:<.' 'iS 
111 ig ht h t: r c:td as fo llows : th e unrea l nu ttte r, th e s o cal lf'd bod y, 
mu:; t u se unrea l substa nce and cn~a ~c in a \'ain proce~s n( d e -
l ll s i,·c ma s t ica tio n of a nihil sonH·thin g . in on.h ·r to s atis fy un-
rea l d <'s ire s wh ic h arise fro m unrea l so nrc •s , a nd at th s a me 
time to a\·o id an imaginary !'om ~ thin g, nam e ly, clc (;l th, whi c h is 
110thi ng? 
\\'c h an~ n o w l1er id e a o f G oo, o f m a n, an tl o f n~a tt <' r : and 
an all of th ese.: \Ve have fount! h e r u nscriptura l an d lh.nce un -
c hris tian. H o w , th l'n, c a n thi ~ b e a Clu i.l' / ian .<.,·,-,·, nc,· ? Sh(' 
has d e ni ed e \·e ry fu nu a m •tJt t:t l trnth of S c r iptun!, but sll · d a n.·;-; 
c. o s till furth f! r in h · r r a dica l. u n rf'aso n a h lc. n o n s e n sicnl la i111 ;-;. 
She now O\'Crthro ws tlH! \\h o lt· sc:h ·m e 0 f . a h·at ion hy o n e s ta te -
m e nt. Sh d e nies th e e xis tence of that w h ic h fo r agt..:s has h t.: <' tl 
atlmitt d iu e ve ry Jan eL a nJ by (; \' L' ry p c·o p le, y<·s, by th e co n -
s c ie n c e of e ve ry in di,·itltJ C't l, as a fa n . \\'he rPas th e Jl o lv \\'rit 
~nys: "If we ~ay th a t we h a \'e n o s in , w e cl eccin! ours~·h· •s . and 
the truth is not in us;'' ;~nd a~a in, ' •If w e Sil)' \\' C h <! \' t• uot 
s inned, we m a ke Hun a liar a nd his w o rd is n o r in us ,' ' n , ·,·er-
tlwles5 1\lrs . Eody in h e r s o c all e d Clt r istia11 S,·iolt't', w hic h s h · 
c laims a~ being in h a rmon y with • c ripture, d ·nies tht·n· h c ing-
a ny s in. She has d<.'s ig n a tc d G od as h e in g a princ 1p le- lc-n ·. 
wisdom , g oodness and truth. N o te h e r d og rna : "Sin e( · G o d 
is all g o odn ess and truth, and stnc ' th e re is no <:\' i l in Him, I 
d e ny th a t th e re is an y re ality to ev il at all ; th L· r e is n o rea l p ow·· r 
i n sin o r d e ath. Sin is a m e re il Ju gio n o f m o rta l m ind . " · ' \\'e 
must learn," says she , "that evi! is the awful <1 ·c e ptio n a nd 
11nreality of exis te nce . The only reality of sin, s ic k11 •:;s or 
death is th e awful fac t th a t unrealitte g see m re al to hum a n h e · 
lids , until G o t! s trips o ff th e ir di c;guise. ' in, sic k nes s , at 11..l d eH th 
;t r e to h e c lassed as e ffec ts of e rror. S o ul is the di"in e princ i-
ple of m a n, and n e ve r s ins . The human race has n o t w a nd e re d 
from G o d. " 
\Nhat th e n th e n eed o f a Chris t, th e S o n o f G o d, to sa vf' 
mankind? She says , "] esus is th e mode l m a n , over whom w e 
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th ro.v t itt• ,·a rio n ..; ~a rnw nts o f th · > u~h t to s tndy tlw ir f'fC ·c t ·. 
t iiJ t it : · ;>r t,·d· ~.! ~ ~ ~t.t :ned t• a c h l: h ll d of G o d to s...: l ~c t th e 
~ .t!l l ll ' i ll " :11d t is tu .,:; t hecot 11 in~ . In t his scn !-\e on ly i · J e •w::; 
111r S t ·i.,r and I \ ·d c•.: lll r : n o t \'ic.lrio u ...;ly r~ nd by . u ho.; t t t u t io: l , 
hut by posi n~ hd0 rt.: u :; a~ a III .Jdd l u ithlnac t u s in th e n.1t 11 r · 
\n . l dt. tr n· tc r u t t l t . l U ~i ll" a n d tlt o.!i r t-'l f ·c t'i n po n m n : to Sd v. · 
.... fn ,u .... nlf · r 111~ l>v du n ni:t~ on l \ ' lh u .it.! ' ' .l l d'l• ' ll t:i th .t t cl o th ed 
l l i ltt ''Ill! i <~\ ; an l ' b y r.: fn -. i;q tZ> ilc ttr ra\' • d i!l t h e h abili111e11 t " 
will ~ - h h t i t..!. ... Jrru w .t n d p -tin .. , A;,.;-ain - · • fh c bl u nde r u f t ill: 
,,. Hid j .;: , i n a ........ . ll n i r~g .1 11 l ~lljl po ::; i : n..{ thAt t he m an o f G a li lt!l: 
;l J-;'.t'" "''·d p >Wt·r Pl t xc e,.;"\ o f t h e n •o.; i'1 11 e of m ank intl . . ' n c h an 
t ..,: n ohl· c.> .h .: .. p:ion n f d H' l )', tra n ;s t ics , iu t ice , ancl c q n a li ty . A 
\ ; ,JJ Ci-tll lt. t\ · 11 > fa\'o ntcs. J cs u:; p ••:..,l: .... sed n o p o wer in cxct..:ss 01 
\' J : J r ~e . i. I h~ C h ri::; t mllld lh.: lo ngs tu the u ni,·e r .-e. It is t lw 
!.! · ne r i.· 111ind ul 1111 11. .\ II c an tts · i;Hil,t t e iL It is n o t t h e· Spt.; -
:d ic 11111lti o f t h ,: ~ a;~ .lfin e . Ci •)d lla~ n () ~p··c i i i c son . :\[ a n i ~ 
t it .! so n of l ; ,J 1. · · \\'h.tt a n1i -:; n o · n ~ r ! C an t ha t b e a Chri s t ia n 
~c i ·• w e ? 
·:1e d ·: 1i 1;:-. t ht..: d :; i ty o f C hri · t . .H · is hut m \·rc m an anJ wa~ 
llf£ l~ t t.!ll ti a..l tcd fr ... 1111 u tl 1c r lll c:: ll ottly in th a t lt c uude rs tood p · rf~.;ctly 
t ilt! SCit' IH • uf la ft• . r t l.! ~ .tzanne li veJ in Ch e \\lu rJtf a nd UWC!t 
-ll ll O I I(; tn ~t::l, nhl <.1nly a s a n exa m p le• , a mudd a s to w ha t t he 
Cil n ;:, ll an , 'ci• ' llll;:, t c.an d o a nd c.a n be; Lo w h e c~n b e fn:: \ · 
! ru m ad u r u r, s in, p a in, ~ id~ness a nJ d ~,; ath. 
Chn:.. t Iu s tlH: rd urc n o t co m e a -; ;t m edia to r a s a s u bs titute. 
a ~ a S. v iCJ r. S a11cc t la: rc is n o ~in , n o a to ne m ·nt is n <.'e'-.h··!. 
S i11 I S b u t .t lH.; il l·t, an idc d. ·•Tn e rdur·-· ," ' says :; he, " G od's 
pardo 11 of ~in cmH as ts o nly in ~i \· i n :j rt!lid fro na this faJc;e itiC'a. 
I t means o nly tu re move our k nowl t:cl ~ ' o t ,., hat is n o t. '' 
Su ~h is ln tt th e f ·c hl ~ a tt c uq.H o J til e wri te r to " 1\' t' yon a 11 
ide a of :\lr::; . E ddy ' ;:, c re e d, as sht: gives it 111 h e r te xt b ook 
":::>c ien c.e anu \Vt.:al th'' \\'Jtla K ey to t h t..: ll o ly ·c riptures . And 
nuw tu g-i ve ~·o u in a f e w w o rd s an id e a o f h e r h ea lin g mc.Lhods. 
Mrs. Eddy ' s wo r k o( l1 ea l1ng is b ased upo n these \.\.' Utd s o t 
J o hn 1+: 12, •·\'cra ly, veril y , I say un to to, H e th a t bel ic \' e th o n 
me, tnc w o rks that 1 <..lo , s h ttll h e do a ls o an <..l g rea te r wo rk s t ha 11 
the se .,hal l h e tlo ." \V t! h · vc a Jr ... ady g i,,e n you these h e r te n -
et ·- :\Iaue r is an erro r, is it no t ? ~l a tter witlio 11t m ind feels 
no pain; and min c.l Jo~s n o t e xis t in m .ttt t:: r ; h e u ce we m u_ t 
neccs~~t.~. nl y c o n cl u k th H tll -! re i::; n o p a in . ur sidn 1ess. \\.hat 
we c edi p•in etc., IS s imply an iJea. .\n id ea is e ffi c ie nt ly ca ust-d 
by the 111inJ. 1f n11 n d is the cause, it can b l! a nJ mu .. t a ls o be 
the cure. Beholt..J a n o the r of h e r s y ll ogis m =;: •' :\linJ exis ted be-
for..! hl e dic ine, mind orig inaCt.!J m e tlic in e i.hc rdort: minJ a nd n o t 
m c.!dici!le is the r es to r in g infl ue.1ce. " Verily , thi s is s o p h istry 
witll a vc n !{eance. \Ve h ave und o ubte dly a lrcatly ~rnspcd h e r 
m e tl• o d o f heal in~. lf p a in a nd s i'-k ncss is 11 1 · rdy a n itlca , e~-
is t i n g in tla t mind , it beco m es ve ry ev iJcut th a t th t! on ly th int; to 
l •r· done! i ~ to r e move thi s idea. This is therefore , th e w '"nl, 
pure and ~ imple, of th Christian Scientis t Hedler. The JHOCt =--~ 
..., "otnl.!thir~g as follows : The patient . must re~d carefully ~nd 
, o•ninuo11sly, a nJ must be abso rl.eJ tn followtng th · th ot~gl. J . 
~t \' t'l l in th · Ch ri st ian S c ie nc" tex t book. \Vhen sh · f ·e ls p;t•r· 
.... tu~ ~~ to r ·pe at senten ces such as this : ~<There ig no m a tt ·r, 
tw awv th \-" rc can b · no pain, jJatn is but an iJea, minJ .den t· t.: i111 
, IHr· thi · itl •a. •· Suc h is their rnc thod of healing- \V t:. ;tdlllit 
thi1t n11mbcrs have bee'l hc~led, but we would further ~ay th a t 
< ' hris t ian S c ientis t · ar , not the only ones, nor th•.' tir-;t o n es, tc 
t• ;nploy this m c thoJ o f h eali ng, ~umbers of others h;~ve e:_m . 
, .J,)y•·d si milar methods with equal s u ccc:ss. \Ve k~ow th i-lt m11 Hi 
ha' :,. p o w •r over mind, and mtnd has- power over Hs own hocl ~ 
ht ll we lea n ! this to b e di ·cu sseJ in other papers. Bt:t not tl 11~ 
n11 · fa c t, if o thers have used simtlar methods, whi ch arc: prtt t: ll 
. · .til · th e sarnt: 1n principal and with the same succcssT then i\1 r s . 
E..tdv canno t make use of her succc sin healing. as a nlath~rn <ll 
, , .11 ; lt ·monstration tnat Christian Sc.. iencc is the tru • r ~ Jig io n . 
Christ ian S c ience alre~Hly nun tbe rs J.OO churches, Ho.uoc 
Hlr :lllhc rs, some 3oo,uoo adhere nts, Cl nd I 2,000 h •ale rs ancl te a · IJ . 
• r"' Suc h is the churc h, hut she is growing rapidly. It is hig l 
l •m•· for the Chnstian c hurch, the true chu rch, to awab··n fr •>ll 
\,.., -;I•.: ·p ;u orJer tom et the ntw auti· Christ of today . 
J 011 :-; H. S-r1u ~s . · oo . 
XXX 
Contrast. 
Often ~auness and r ·gret steal darkl y 
O 't!r my soul. my eyes ~row dim, anJ h itter 
Fall tlw scalding tears . TIHHJ~hts of wastc•cl •bys. 
)f idle hour~, hover as a d e "P clond 
Around m e, anll dreJdful gloom lies h ca\'y 
On rny he art. 
J> ·nsive l sit and dream : bl~ck 
\h·lancholy on my bosom si ts euthroned. 
t;lad nature ~enJs her blossoms forth and 
:\lakes the black <.'arth bright. 1 see without 1 grL ·o 
Trees with budding leaves, gay plants with colorin~ 
Flowers. Tile.• stream ht·yond my window fl o v. s ~( ren• • 
Th · gian t oal< scarce n ·~lies in the ureezt.', 
So g ntly Lreathes the zephyr thro its top. 
i\ly mood hut ill acconls with Natnrt:'s state. 
Horrid dread and heavy ca re rob my soul 
Of quiet. Peace and ple asure, joy and mirth 
Of the se it has no sha re. A gui lty conscicnc · tlHt~h~ 
Unceasingly for answer: "\Vhat are thou 
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lf a~tth '1 tt.,: jl l(lllth-rc·. l r r·c!dt ·s·lv in llldolence 
.\nd d .tllia·t c t· " h.tt ' .ho uld in C'l lt c rs' cncl 
ll an· IH t'll c·rnrl (l~<.! rl? O f n ob le r impuJs .. ~ll 
l ' :ll o n ··h t·d, list If ~:. \\'ith o n t ambition rlost 
Thnu li\·•·: nor think of ott~h t lh·yond thyse lf. 
h~ o ll~< t!n..,·· lf ' .\im l•.1 hC' ;t lwrn in 
fh, c J!l !lic t wl ic h srr rro u n.J~ t h t t:. en·rywh •rc:" 
T llll" .. poke c't>nscit:t t c~: , ~nd N .tt11rc s t ill smih· c -,. 
\\'itl•o•rt \\<tS c: oothin ~ ' lllll' l a nd ·almncss: 
\\'tt t. i,, , .. ,,,storm aJI , J d re~df n l .... tnfl!. T h e tr, ·! :; 
'"') l rt'lll r ... pl)~c· rl'll ·c tn l not itself in the 
\\'t•<tk · 1; n ~ tl. The 11ow · r -.' bri~ht·w <>'-' ft)l rn . l '10 
.\no.;\\'c ·r.t t:.;: ~l(•:tm iiJ rnr s:.ul r~ c·s. The brc• ·/."" , 
~rt ~ .. ·HI ··. hrr• .llh'"·d no p eace i:tto my son!. 
I w .ts "l t tr ifc \'y ith ~atnn· . 
1Jitt~r r t:. trrc t ~ 
:'\ T :t d c • : 11 • 'w c a r l h a t 1 ' · o 1 tl d h e: t t ~-.' r do. I 
S<tid : ~ tl l tl f ' Ill \ ' tt·ac!J v r ~haJJ f>t~-~~~e shalJ 
I .c·:~d nJL' to .tCC•;nl lll o rc full\' with wha t round 
:\ 1(· is. 1 II f,,J lo w her to twi>t~<; mo re h1gh , 
ro t h ~t t ~h h lll r'l re pllrt:', to nchl .. r d ream s , t o tas!-:5 
Th a t !11ll ·r \\ ith h ~ r plan acco rd. 
.\ •1 J then 
\l y I ii· · ' ·i ll lw a h:1ppic r o n'. L o n ely 
ff o urc:. of c; ;t dn e:o;s will c:omc no mo n "' , nor di ·mal 
Thou~IJ t c:; of p as t mist :-t kes. :\£y p a th shall he rh ro 
l'l c ·a~.t:ll plac- ~: ano thct ' s joy shall h e 
:\h a im-tlw n Peace will tn<lkc h Pr home with m~. 
UJ 
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Thanksgiving Day. 
II .t· Thank':..! I\ 1.1g 1 ay been obser·:ed as it should? I I fca:;t • 
t il!.! and ,•rnptyin~ t he cups o f Bacchus was the purpose: fo r 
' ' hidt t he d.ty ' ·as set apa rt, i t has b~cn a ~rand succ• ·ss. 11 ir 
t !-- thv day~"' a p art fo r ou r universi ties a nd minor colle~es to 
.... 11 n~;..lc on t h<" foo t· hall fi elds f,n chatnpivn~h ip, s u rround. ·d IJy 
tl• on :- ;ll~< h~ o f lo·td dJCt"ring spec ta tors to t'ncourarrt" t il m in 
th :· ir l1 a rd , s trut!gl lllg battle, then tn tly, its pu rpose has reac lu J 
1t :;, if, al. 
\\' r arc losin~ !=>icrh t of th ~ ~rea t , ~ lo rious and grand id.·a 
thal the sa\ io il r of o ur cowl•n· hnd in vit' \\', wh f'u t hi d ;~\· was 
i rst proclaimed a na tional hol iJ J)'. \\ 'e haYe surely u;i~ i·H t r· 
cH•.! t • d th ill~..liJillg of llw ' o rds: ·• \V,• a:-i a n .lt:o n , hn lid r· ·1r! 
t.! f t iJ;wks \lil t!) (;IJJ fo r t he hCHlll t ifnJ bl '' "' l ' l~S t f!<tt iJ.:t'. (' • ' \c I 
been ou r ·.·· If we Jo t h •· oppo:--1 te of \\ha t\'; • fire.: o~tl• n ·ol to .1'>. ll 
\\ ould b · h.· ttcr if ' ., . had not bd>o l , .tJ a l .til. 11 ''-'t!. t!: a pc..:n p r, ·. 
di~grac: th i · d ;ty h y ft::as ti ng, drinJ"inn. s p Prl '. ,..;,d o t hc·r tn -.·-
,,!i r lc: :-; ins t' •ad o f ohst•n·ing i t a" 1t Ollght t o bt ·, it \' "tll t! I l:l' he t 
rt! r,if wt.~ had no h olid.ty a t all. It'" ~ -td lnll l rtH_ t l!.t t d ·· lll t P\ . 
•\'Jc.lnu t t h · f t•w , h l . , , lt>.:: t "ii;; ht o f L in ·tIn· ... l ei• a. 
Th~ Support of a Cullc~c J.Jape r. 
l'hl!rc• i ha rd ly a colkge o r high ... chou! o f ~wy 1111purla 11 t ' 
·. ln~.,.IJ ' Jil not hoa . t t)f a publ ica ti iJ n t ha t rcn:al t he.: :-,pllll 
t'ld 1 · n•> r o l ti ll! in t :u n icm, a nd winch is th e fonJlll \\ l1c ·n· t l~t 
t lrou:.;h t c: cJf the li tt l · c;dHJc) ) \ ·o riel lllay li nd ' ' XJHv<;:;ion. \ \"h c·r 
•>n c · :::,u h a p a pe r i:-; in c~i.;tr.; n c · , tl, · s t11d e n tr y \\ m tl d no t " " 
' ·itli<Jill i t. [t wou ld, indt;cd. h e..! a sacl in,J ,,x of c oJI,•ge lrl<,; ""1d 
pirir, if a pul>lic:uiun we r · allowed to he clt...corJ ti rHJt·c l. Strc:h ~. 
th in~ w o uld , howt:\·e r, not o cc ur w 1tho11 t t la: lo11d prow · ts o t t h • 
dul!l ni and of t he..- "liHkn t h ocly. Hu t wb "' II it co me•.; to !'>11 ppo1 t 
the co l lq~c pap• ·r, t he one who wou ld pro te · t th t! louJc•::, t ag;till:-t 
Its lis•: on ti nn .llH.:e is o h c..•n lt:'as t h ea rd lrom . .\ nd \'t'l, it 1s \' c..· n 
,.,. ,d'-=nt t ha t a journal which is 11o t :-- 11ppo rte d 11111 =r soo n I nn~· 
tllll lt::i COI II Se. E,·,·ry <.ol l ·gc p aper n cu ls fin a n c ial and IJt e r ; ~r \ 
'" pptJrt. From wha t c> th c r pl ace <;a n t his Gc e:\ p l!•' te d th.m fro111 
t he lu mn i and tl1e ll ndl.'rgraJua t ·s? :\ll resp onsibi lity :1arro\\ .... 
d o wn tc them. lt t hey d u 110 t s u h -c ri ue anJ pay fur t hei r own 
publ ica t io n, but by a false econ o m y t ry to san~ th t"' $tnall sun J: 
tnd tht 11 read the p~ pcr ow·r an ·ighho r 's -;h onld<·r . pr-ty w h• r :·· 
\.: ll h ~ha II th e pu b l i sh ·.~ r ::; b · p .1 id? 1J tit t lH're i~; a noth· · r d tlt1-
~... u 1t y, antl t his o fre n h ·co111<·s a p c rplt ·Xillg prublem to rh e reli -
t rJr. \\' hence is all t he ma k r ia I fo r t il " p a p e r to he had? Th·· 
-tlnnm i and th e c; t uden t:-- 111ust l>t:: tiH.: g re.'lt r ·source trom \\ h i1. !J 
th·..: ~~Ji tor <.;~tn d raw. lf tl1c articl e; ::; a rc not w r itten by th t·IJl. 
t ilt! JlHJH:: r :s n o l nll!;{~ r a reprc~t·IHC\ t i\·' o f th e in s tilllt ion. 
THJ· . \ ~c·lletK w r ites t his no t by way o f complaint, llll t only 
tS a rernindc.! r that th P :-, l nd· ·nt h o dy a · a \VIwlc is rc·spon!-'ih l · fo r 
thP p:l Jkr. an d n o t th e <.•ditc..H - alon e . The tas k of th e edi to r ' " 
a rdu H J::i l!llOilg h e~clu din ::; th e "olici ti ng o f th · arti rJ,,.,., and 11 
h:~ c'a r ne t n: rpH.·~ t s a r met with cold and indlffe r f> nt n :spons{''-=. 
ills ta:::,k i~ dis .... o u raging to say th e lt!as t. Ll'l e\ c·ry one.: who " "' 
th·· '' •lfa r c-> o f T111-. :\ '• 1-i' ll~ a t l t~:art , c h ·erfully re~ ponll wla·n 












Tl1t· foo t -h ~d I r·~son of 'o2 is o f th e past. N e , ·e r hefo r · ha~ 
-..ilch en tl 11 1:--ia"'r" hcen set 11 a t H o p e Cull (·~(· . As m C\ ny a s thr 't" 
, lass ~anh· · h ,,,·e; l)('tlt playcc l in ou t- wt . -ck. The Fr sbman 
l1 vc: c~ rrit ·d oft tlw p :drn of ' ictory. \\tth the A 's as close sec -
o •ld:'. ' I ht· c;.con ..... in ;tl I tile ganH·~ w~n.: , ·e r v close. [ n two tlw 
\ •cton · dt·JH ndf·d upon ;, go<tl k1ck. T Ht-: :-:<. u nK expn·sse~ 
thc· h ·1 p( · th Ht t h( • n•·xt ~c·ason mar se{· an e nthusiasm stil l area t -
t""f tfl~ll rl1;1l Of tlJ I' •'IH' jll!-' t p etS t. 
l 11 t h:· "g' nt· · l, ..... kd ),·dl tc·amc.; ga lo r ca n be fo und tver) 
afkrno l:). r .;1--t \ '.I. k (\ ttl a tch gant ' was p layeJ t e t ween Juntor=' 
nnd ~'·P""· in'' hie It Ll1t· Soph \\On by a scor · of 2 1 to t 1 
Hasl\c..'~ I :.til wJII thi. \ ' a r ht· under tlte Stl p e r\' ision of th e Gym na-
:--i!lrn .. \ ... -..oc..· tat iou , hc ·n·c c· tllt~ r«:- ,,·ill be· no more independ nt tet:\m. 
-..nrh a..; ti ll ( h •npi( -... It i~ hoped that by thi arrangt'01C!n t a 
tr 11ly n · pn•._, nt;•t t\t : tl·fl m nHty h e- ob t ain ·d. Negotiations an:· 
in pr..~g n ·:- .. \\i t h t h< · \' . ~{.C . . -<\ '~ - of Gmnd Rapids and Muske 
~on fo r ~ ::tnH -.. to lw p layc·d at hOill('. 
~X~ 
Dr. Oltmans and Dr. Conklin. 
H o l' · Col l c~l' w:ts t:S p ccially fen o r<:tl I a t week 10 h eing a 1-
low< d to cnJo th e pleasu re of th<: con1 [ a ny o f two of the ~rea t 
-... t and mos t h onon ·d men in th e R eformetl chur c h o f Amt rica. 
( r . Ol tm a n .. and Dr. 'onklin . Dr. Oltmans, who has re t u r n(:"d 
fro 1n th · J ·-tpan sc :\J ic:;~ion Fi<:l d for a short sojou r n in his nati~· t· 
lcind, h a bt:cn vi ·it iu g hi r ·lf\ ti n :s in Hoi !and. Dr. Conklt n 
11 ;-t :.. b ·c·n m a king a circui t o f th e \V ·s te;rn c hurcllt . .:S for th · pur-
pose o f l111ding m e n for tlt t Foreign Board to send out. \Yheth-
l ·r hy chanc•· o r pr - a rrangl:nJent, these m en, who w o rk ~~ th e 
~ilme Kt ·nt r a l fie ld, but upon whom ll{;\·c rth c iP-ss s uc h_ dl\-e rse 
du tie~ th·voh•c, mt't in H o ll and , and tltt· s tuden ts enJoyed th t-
r nre pl e:a. nr · of seeing and hearing them, n o t one • hut m an\ 
t imf"S. f he :\I is"iona ry s pirit among H o p .. 's students, ne"e r 
<lorrnan t, lt :1s by Dr. Oltman's talks and Dr. Conkl in's plea-. 
he .. n <trou.;cd t o rrn-a te r activity ; su rely, it is reasonable to ho~w 
t ha t tlh:i r w o rk <lone· in o ur mids t w ill n n t h e barren o[ fr11it for 
the glor iou!-. cau c· wh ich they so al"'~ly r epr t'sen t. 
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AMONG THE SOCIETIES 
\'. ~T. t..: 
Th · mn:tth of ~o,·cmht"r h as a lways b e-e n a spintnally h~!pftt l 
one fo r our\'. i\L C .. \ . Thi:-; yea r, too , th e s tud ·nt look d fo r · 
\\ani to tt "ith ~rt t an t icipa t ions, an d the re u lts o f the week 
T tl!-. . \ ~1 II< tl.:. 
o f p nt} c: r pru \ c th a t tl 11·ir <'X P" d c.l tions w e r r ·a li /.vd , tl it·tr 
pray t: r~ heard . Th t• r c:: was <ttl ll ll ll ~ tJ : d l y h t rgt' Htt · nd ~ t l<"L' t:'.'t· t ', 
d:ty at the 111 ' <·li ngs, and c n th us i .J~II\ wa ~ . t c ll:tr.tc t •ri s u c of t L; · 
t ·I ttirc St ri ' S . T l t t-! clo"in g da ys Wt' r t· o f Sttch in t ·~ n· :-. l dt tt tl wr~ 
w a s a g , ·n l! ral ·xprc:=-~ i o n o f r c:<.:, n .: t th ..t t th e , .. ··· ti iH~S rnu'-.l do"-: ·. 
Til • t:! min :try , facu l ty a nd t ud f;t JL ~, as w.~ 'I I · ir c us t o tn, ; t 
H·n<.led r · gt~ la rly n nd too k a n r\c tivc p a rt in l t ~en· ic,:s. 
Dr. ltmans cond11 ' t('d t l•e lll l'c ti ng on S 11nd ay C'\'t: n i i ·· . 
l\c·v . Mr. Dul>t ~i nk lt!d on ;\l o n ~l. t y , Tuesday' Sf'SS IOil w a!-' It· 
hy th t-· pres it.l en t, \\'cdn ·sda\·'s ~t>s <..i on by S. C . 1\: (: tt inga , Pr c1 . 
ft ~su r 1J · rg ·n condttctn l t l11· d ·cision mcl!ting n T hur"' I t\ 
1{ •\ ' , \ 'a 11 J c r \Yc d IC'd th t• c l osint~ 'C:s~ion . 
The ,,·ee:: k ly pret yt•r m r:t· t in: · ~ w ~ r t· coil lt;r t tl hy :\T e.;s r:- \ I 
C a rtlt), \Vuhh~na, \\' '' " ' ·r. a n d j .t!'. lh kt ·tn;:t . 
Th · n t i. sion clas. is s lll c h i n~ tlt :·lif, .' o f :\l ·tc K ;t \ ' . :\ \ ' ' i 
i n tert :~ ti ll ~ add r . ~.on th e s t; bjc~ t ·•J rtJ .tn ,'' \ \aS f.!i\c n h t-- ln rL 
th e class hy Dr. O ltr nR II "i o n ~u ,· ~ tn l h ! f 2 .!. 
Tht · att '-· tHh ncc a t t it~ Sll thl a Y ~clwol.;:; owin•t to t h e! lw.111li 
t • ..., 
fu l w c <ttt1 · r a11d th e a p pro<H.h o f tl w n i l ... igta ift ,:l: lll C ht i-.t n; . ~ 
~(:aso n, i~ in c n ·a.sing eac h we •k . 0 \ ·in!.!. to :111 · tp p a)i ,a unc·ttt 1)\-
h L..; ch u rc h toil f ~t : ld or \\' o rk lll 'o lr I [ ;ttnil tOll , \I r . ~ Itt ';.trtlH r v 
:- ig ned hi_ s upt:n ll tE'ndcnc ·o f th '-· Dt!r:c h woo·l . · und.ty ~t -Il t•~ •!. 
\l r. !\ . \V a h ·ounl h a . lwe 11 cl t O~l' t l to lli l the , ·aca tt• ,. a L t Lto-
sch oo l. 
\" . \'\. ( . ·'· 
• 
_Hope ~ol ! eg e. t his ) ':tr, fu r t h~ · ft r:-- t ti nw , h <l d a dt ·lc·g;tle a t 
t he State _\ : \\' . C. . . r\ con vt; nlton an d th • coll e~ .. Y. \\' . C . 
:\ . w;:ts pnnie.,c·d to h ea r a rn o~ t in ~pi ri11g re p o rt of wh a t w~~ 
~aiel anu J o nc at Ypsilanti fro 111 o; tr d l' le"a t t: , '.l i ~s Lill a Tlr u r ht t . 
This r "po r~ was prt:~l: nled d uring th L· soci..t l h ou r g i\'L' Il J, , t hL 
~-Ic_mbc t hlp C o mmtll l'C; a t th e h o lll l' o f :\Iiss li ny t, Oil o c 't. - 7· 
l_l n : COJsl 111tltcc h o p ts to conduct social gath ri11 gs o f tl tt· a::-'0 · 
ta ttOil once eac h m o n th . The soc i ~l s ide c:§f co llt'g<· l it e ha:-
l l~V r hee n uwch d e ,· ·lop e J for th e g1rl' o f Fl o p e , hut the cotai · 
1111ttt:l! feels th a t somt thtng . hou ld h t.! d o n e a lo n ;.! tl1 is l i tH·. 
A u ~os t intcr~~ ti ng pra yer m e · tin~ was th e on t: co ndt tc t <:d h) 
the l\lt!, tc Com_mll~Cl' _o n th e to pic , "\\ha t is y o ur Ja,·o rtl t 
lty 11tn? Sp~c 1al n tu tc ' as a _fea tu n .: ,and th e hi~tory o f snnw o f 
th ·old fa ,·onte hym ns \VC' r · ~ 1\'t:ll. :\lost inte rt:s tin u of all w l· n .-
tlle p e rson a l tes timon ies o l s piritu 31 h<.:l p and guiJa~1 ce d e r in.:d 
fro m h y mns . 
I >urin g th e \\' e ·k or pra yt:r. as ill t\\.'0 pre ,·io us )'C"ar .... pr~\ Pr 
tn ·~tn gs '~~n: 1_, ·ld fo r a q u~ rl t: r o i a n h o ur b t' fcJ t't..: th e ch a~p t· l 
. c· r\'t c c·s . fh c ; nt ·n ·s t m tntfes tc d. w:t ~ g re at e r th a n e\'l.! r h do r .. .- . 
f _hc a. tte nd"ttKt w as full y g o p e r cent of the e nt in· nnmlh~ r of 
g • rl ..,. 1 n c ol k·g·· , a ~ 1cl th e b le-;;; i ng w · ft!e l s ure w as al ~o g rea t; ac. 
cordtn 'Y to ou r fa ttlt . 
'. 
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\\ 1t .1L 1c; t ilt: F . ~ - cl o i n~ ? lf o ur <\ lumni b u t kn e w wh a t 
,• ''cllt·n t pro ·~ r .ll' t-- a rv som..tim t..:~ r e 11 ti e r ' cl a nd wh a t s pirit pre·-
·. o~i l ' ·tm ) 11 !! Lil t· lu1 \' · , w ,· i-t r ~.: su r e· it w•)tdd cau se th e h e art of 
{'\ c·:-': ~d1: . nn u ' tn b• rl wi tlt grt · t t r.: r r ·~pcc t. to pulsa te with d cep -
vr 11 \'V , .tntl to tl trn ., itlt an lre ~incc r · cl t: \'O tio n fo r th e ir ol cl 
fr;-t l t rnll_'.. \\.(.' CCI ti' !t t• xpJrt in, in th e f '\\' Jines a ll o tted U S , th~ 
cn!l 1 11 1 1 n f t lw F .... , 11·tt it i::; a l i;:c w ith cn thusia-;m. Th t. 
h , ., ! • ·II ,, : ' ·i p ,., 1, tl'nde r ,_, cn! r ; a• td •ac h feels that h P 
i! ~~ ·1 , t· mn ,I ,~,. , > i' ·rLH'H , ,,·ntd d h t· s u -; t ;:t in th e re puta t ion 
whi h i t -. htt~td :· f'·· '"'~ tl c·i r ~H...:cr; ' ·~ rs h a ,·e es t hl i h c d . The 
J•:::v .. . l't ·~~ ~~ h ~·)·n ·.i· t: ·.; h .;H·y and d ifficult, a r t" g •n . ra l ly ~ lad -
!\ ll ·rf )l II ·d tl' l <: 11· ; { I)'J l \ \ i t h 111 C\ rkPd ~I I CCC~ • • 
- ll .! ·i I ·· t lw ll'tt'tl nnmb ·r · on a l itera ry pro~ ra m, the com -
lliitt.o<: . t o ··n!i · ·a t ht · IIH'c t ings, inte r <; p cr·cs th e comm o n dutie:s 
'" it h c; u c h n u ml>,· rs . 1~ ~<H i re , m ccHt•y. d rea111, a lli~ o ry, parodr, 
tno n o log •w . n ·\ c·ril·, eu l n~~, inn.:c ti\'(·, e tc. A a r "snlt the pro-
:..: r~tll l h· ·conw~ int t·r\· lltl~. a nd , m o rt:ove r, th e ntt·a n~ of traiuio g 
~ Lt · llH' I\1 h~.;r...; in cl i lic; r t·ll l !i rlC.:- o f ltt '; r a ry wo rk . [n thts ,,·ny 
t hc·y an· ;t hl l· to :-- Jt _, ,,. tl :: ·i r ccdi b rc. lf the re is any lin i" in which 
t mt: mht:r i" 'P(·ci·all y !,{ iltu l it is sun.! to t.c bro u g ht o ut. Th i ~ 
h c \·i nc<·d h:, t h · · trticl e~. of su p e r io r me rit th a t arc a t ti mes d e -
iin rc·d . ~o~' nl y lik r fl ry o r intt:llcc tn a l, but fra te rn a l and 
~oc:i a l g ro \\'tl r tt n · o l r~vc ti\ t' p o i n ts\\ h ic h ~ rc aim t:d at a n d tro n g-
lr s trin.: n for. Tlt t! c>l>J•·c t tn he lp Jc\·clo p c an a ll a round man 
l1a =' n l• l lrL c· n lo~ t :-.i:,!h t n f du r in!! t h is te rm. m a n may h e 
:-- tron~ · p ir itually, p hy:-. tc.dlr and inte ll cc w a ll y, bnt tf that is al l, 
lac h ;:tS n o t a Jlt}rat is llCC(·:-~~ ry 11 0 \\"&Uays. 1\! a n h a in hi n a ture 
0 r m a k t:n p .a Cl' rte1in :-oc ia l q n a l t t." whi c h n1u s t h e deve:: lopcd a n d 
no u r i·dtt·l l. This tltt· F S . n cogn iz ~- Th~re was a tim e when 
a r ·clt l. t;, h c·nnit , or m n u k W <l ~ pcrhap~ lool.: •d upo n with a dmir-
a ti o n. hnt n n t so to -d;.ay. A m a n mu s t feel not m e r e ly at home 
o r, tn o th c· r w o rd <: , n o t b a::; ltful in s o c ie t •, hut mu s t learn to 
k no\v wh a t it m ean · to lw in s oc ie ty . And a litc rnry soc ie ty can 
c!o n gn a t d ea l to bri ng this a b o ut. It is a g ain with pl asure 
t ha t t l;e; F. S. look:; fo rw a rd to th a t h a ppy s oci a l o ct::as io n which 
i c soons hopes t o ·njO). \\'e wish th a t a ll our alumni could b e: 
p rese n t w it h tl 'i at th a t jo ,·ia l m eeti ng of th e A. K. E . 
\11 '- Eit\ .\ ~tH ' I E I Y . 
. Th t..: :\I . S . h as. c:::, cC'cd e J th e m os. t sa n g uine e xpe ctations o f 
ll ' promott·r ~ . A n o ld atbge s ays ' ·A n e w broo m :.weep~ clean. · 
T here· are in this tl<'W broom s tro n g e vide nces o f s ta bility as w e l l. 
All o f the inuo va ti o n in th • s oc ie ty have b een improvements. 
< >u r seri a l s to ry is n .· rr in te re ... tin g . [n readin g " The Comedy 
of r~ rro rs" o n e· wou lcl n ·\·L- r imagin e tha t it w as \\'ritten by novi . 
c:s. The h.: c ture co:tr:-.e promi ·cs to be enterta inin g a nd inte r -
T il I .-\ " ' )) I I f{ 
c , ling a~ wPll ;tc; in~tr11 r ti v<;. Tit,· nw mh ·rc;hi p 1::: mu.:h 
t h an w as t·xpcc ted , i:1 fact th t· ~o-.: ivty cl(: o;; ire:~ 110 th ing hut 
t in uf\n C{· o f its "Oocl l •t-ginnin~ . 
~~ 1::1.11' 11()'-"1· . 
lar._!t· r 
a con -
~h· liph l)f'lC wo rk is un d r full sway . E,·c ry Fr1day e vc:nin_ 
w itn C' . -t~ .t c ro\\'dcd lttill . Tht: program~ :l rt: s 11ch a~ to interc:~t 
t'l ll. A nd :ts rtn inc·\·i t i-t i,J c· n S11lt th e' o rde r ic; pr~d ·c t. Th t- o r t:t 
t it lllS, essay.::, d e:h ;\t l!S. r~ adings , reci ta ti ons ·· 'l•l c xtc·m p ordnc·0 1t, 
"P•!akin g- ;t rc s te :v i ily an tint .lin cd ancl arc t il•.: hack honc o f th :· 
w ) rk. .\ <> orc~~ i on l)f( ..:n, o riginalities ar,! in trodtt ced into t h e 
pro~ ram;:. .\ ~r .. t d e I o ~i n tcrest is a t prt; ·· · nt l> t: in~ sh o·.~, • 
. . 
111 n111 Sl<' . 
If th c r t is an) thin!! th a t f'ncottr:~gcs ;tnd p lt-;t ~t!S th e lll t·Pt-
hf •rc; o f tiH· :\T r·lipho n e '-Oc i ~ ry. i t i<; t hf~ k•n dly in tt"r. ·c; t m ;lllift ·'- ! 
t d hy th ~ co ll c gcj m Jn, mo .. t o f whom han b:.·c> n nw m lw rs in h r 
m e r y earc;. TIH!f an· al \\':l )'S h c..~ ani I y \\"• ·lco m c. Tlw i r f!ood 
wi ll :1nd inte r •:; t a r · de ·pi y apprccia tc·d . !\nd "h(·n w, · ht· tr 
t hem fr \) 111 Ottr platfo r m ••~c rilw . o tt11tch o f th ·i r t·d nc~ tion , ~o 
much o f th e ir dt .. ve l0 JH1H: nt to the ~l c- liplwn ·. \\' (' ,u ,• n·as-.. ttrt ·< ~ 
t hrt t the: tim <: is be ing \n ·ll spe:n t etnd th a t th t! o pport u ni ty j.., onc-







The Rt.! \' F. Ln hhc· r .;;, 'g6 o f La f~\'C· tr r~ , 
<~ ll t:-d fo r th e stcond t im<; to \Vi-tupun , \Yi Ind., hac:;. I • ct· 
Oswald \ 'issche r , 'o r, o f th · U. o f f\I. , ~ ren t his Th an k:-,.!i \--
"'~ vaca tion at h o rn f·. 
R C' \". S . B~')e r , '9 7, o f J· n1f!c; t•1 \\'n . h ac: r ccc i,·e 
t he' B e tiHtny c hurc h a t Gra nd R a pids . 
a ca 11 f ron 
Tho 01as K e ppe l, Pre p. n ep t , 't) .J., at p reien t lt o lds til t: p o . i 
t i 11 of wei g hmast" r a t the Ht::e t ug-u F acto ry iu th 1s c ity. 
R e \'. G o Nie m e y e r, '79, h ac; been r t -appu in tcd a clac;-:-.ica l 
missionary fo r th e Cl ass is of lllino is. 
R t!v. Guc;ta,·e ,,- , tc rmuc lde r. '97. o f F nin·if- \\' , I ll . 11 :,, 
l>N•n called to th L· Fir~t R c fo rm c:d rl111rc h o f Grand h~ ;)pid . . 
Mise; Edith \\'eston, Prep. D ep t. 01, is vis iting with n · la -
t i,·es at Plainfi ld, r\. J-
R e v. J. J. Van Z ;tn te n, ·so, of C eriar Gro,· ·, h a s be(~ I\ ap -
pointed as cla~ica l mi~ ·ionary of the Classis of \\! i..;consin. 
R e \·. S. \ 'an d c r \Vc rf, 'g:!, o f th e Firs t R,.. fo~med c h urch 
o f this c ity oc:c~t picd th pul p it of h is broth e- r's r h u rc h at \Y ick-
c. rt, 111., 'unalay , N o ,·. 30 ; and on Tuesc.la y e \·e ni 1g, D ec. 2 . h e 
. e 
. .. 
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' ,_,"~ O kt.! · t <..ii b',:-, ·ill ~.!, \ V 1s., ht -:i for.ncr ch H J ·, wile r ·.: a ne.v c hurch 
• ' rJ d 1 \\t l S d ! l t ~at t.! 1. l n hi ~ rt'H•.! 1c ·, the p .t p ;t of Ius c hurch 
·.c r ,• .v l 'i occ• li>i t.!J · Hl S l'lJ ty lllOrtling U_' :\fr. H . bo H, anti 111 
t ' l l ' c.1ftcrnoon hy ~Ir. J. I I. .'t ra ks , but h o t 'oo. 
\ l i.;:; . \ .t · ta l{ j,. ll!.!'H, 'o 2, i:-; t his y~ .1r s tn .. l yin!.) a t h o• ne, at 
I lt rt:..:h t , :'-Jt.! t ·at~ rl .w !::;, p rep H rt lo ry co t!.H ra 1g th~ Uni versity 
.··xr v"'a r . 
COLL EOE JOTTINGS. 
Cj ..>od \ l o r : 1 t 1~ ~irls! ' 
Sht!c p 01 o:.-•·n. 
P l · th ..:! h rt.!a•l. 
Jsn' t i t? 
! l ow ~ r ... • th " niggerc; ? 
\Vhy J ol.!:-: :\I c ily spt!al.; D u tc h wh •:n tc lcphoni ng? 
\V ·lm ·rs io; n o t goin~ to e lo p e . 
T he Pro t. a h ·i:.es ~ l ac no t t o give up cou rage. Th~re i~ 
s r i lJ hope. 
Patsy says h e haJ a tin ~ time Juring th e who! ~ Tha ak ~giv ­
J:tg va~at io n a :1J it wa s n ' t in Hollauc.l t!i th t! r. 
A lice d oesn' t wo rry any m o re: abou t th t~ futurc::-·• S horty · · 
,·; i ll get a cal l. Prof. B e rgen is positive. 
hristmas J6W61ru 
~~ 
\Ve a re :; h o win a th is year one o f th e largest stocks o f 
J t!wcl ry, \V a tcltes, Toilet 'e ts, and Toil e t .\rticles. 
Canes, Umbre llas, Fountai n Pe ns, e tc. , ever Ca(ricd in 
Ilo llan•J. \Ve bel ie ve we can su it aJI X - ::\Ias buvers. 
HARDIB, THE JB\\'BLBR. 
'JIIIIo..t Q TIC£ S / Sub,:c I' IJ'tion, Jh~ .. t · ~.gt> pr ·vu•tJ, •1.011 .t yt•,lr ' l!llet:rap uu . .. 
.L-. muy lw~ln a t any tlnu>, .ut•J .lrt' JM)'abl I" .uhaut·a. Sua,_;lf' 
•' 0 111"8 ) :) CNll8. Tli 1:: AN li O R will be >-<.~Ut to ~lib crllWM! u ntil . .l rrt'lllll~f·J> .~re p<Utl aocl rlt 
. •JIIlinllaiii'C rt••tllt•t'IA•rl lf t.h l~< portlonu( yom· p n pt:r 11'1 rua rkt•ll your ,.lib \! r iption iK dne. 
Any ttllbd,·rlbf!r ">•h •1 fall t•l rcct> h '(' l b.: paJwr ut Uw tW•Ip!;!r t ! ttlf> wil t •·•w fe r •L '·''"t' b!. m : 
furWtnJf Uw asub~c·rlpllnu ru unll(er luuued lu!A•Iy. A•ldret'.. oil ·ow.wnnkut '"" to f If t 
-\NC U •)U. ll t•J•O Collcgt•, Unllaml, ~lkb. 
Th•• nnnlf' u{ th \! outlactr mu<:t uct·nwt tany n il Ct'llltuun icnlllll" . 
F<>r a.olvt•rtlelng ruwtt npvly to Bu,..loP~" .\lanu'!er. 
~~ ul l•: r-- '· Did ) ' Oil . (.t ' my p ic t nr · ?'' 
:\ Jtt: rio r to till· lib ra r ia n. 
J . · ' I \\'a 11 L a h u o I, o n 111 y i 11 Jl. t. ~ l o r..: . ·' 
L • ·\Vr.: h avt;n' t go t ttny b ou l< s un t h· · rn rJ:li.; •·y at p r ,·-.; c:nt. 
R o N111 . n •: p · d\ in~ of e~ rl r a t ri , ·a i-; o :1 .1 \fon l,, , • n o r : 1 i 11 ~ 
r .... ~ , ];r.>-.:ch c l nw h u m t: at ha lf 1 a s t t w ·l·,: t:, ;t n d J oh n a t !J €tH 
p:tSt thi t t t·t•n. 
P r• ~ r. \J a.:; t n:J \'; f ef · l .:. h a pp i(• r h"ca•l"' ' ~ C li <H t lo ..; t hi.:; ..,o n .c 
bn t wiJt• the r it ' ·;ts i;t the WO• >c l~ is tlo .Jh ll u l, il 11 : 1\ ' h·· f o11 D I .u 
-.ome t iml.! in G ra nd i< a pids. 
\Ve a r · •~I I :.d ad to he a r t h n t "ll n i.' ' · i•lt t:P . l:-. 111 COI!l · ha d\ . 
rl 0 p · rhc he ll ; r' half w il l d o lil< e wisc . " 
l wo uld s ay y •s . 
Cunund r um-\\.h'l l i n:-; t i lllt ion \',:o nl.1 ~ t tn d .1s IJr m : t ~ e ,., ., 
:; h ~n t h rt!e ~ornc rs wc n ! ta k ' 11 a Wil\ ' ? 
:\ n swcr - H o p 1..' C o llegr w he n th e t ll r •·t.' J l rJe:!I'J '~" ;u c !{•J ilt:. 
.\ lw- " · a} G - , Mtr)·-a-a -m ay a a lt . ·· 
~hc-"\Vell nt:: vr ·n n iild a bo ut .\J ay-- . I h a ·e h a rd tl l f 
.. ho 11 t it. " 
/\ be-' •\\" IJctl ? 
tl :a t d cJ ) ou ~ .. 
Yo u d on ' t t hi nk tlt t: rl' , ~ a ny tlti n ;_; :::e1 io 11 !-- in 
he-• · ~ o. :th- - tha t '!· a I I right-- b ·1 t I \\·i . h ,·on wo 11 : ci 
com· hom~ o .tf' llc r O \ l! T S nndays anyway. · J 
St~J.{c n ,Na rn :en lly p rvacl1ed a new ~~ rnwn fr >'11 t ht> t"x r 
· •Old :\1 o th ·r H u bbard .. , Hi -.. conc l t1s io n \':a s: ·'buy::; be c a rc fu l 
ill a t )'•111 d on ' t l>ero lllt ' ''i d a\\'~ . ·· 
Iio··\· co ul d Pol..! ! man s .it u p til l t h ree o'c lock a nd !' t il l no t s · 
1he ec lipse ? 
P rof. Yn te m a to th e ".-\' c lass. 
'· \\ hy di d til t; S o ph ' -; ha ir a ll _tan c.l o n nd th' o th ·r day 
wh e n th ey we rt' -: tanJ ing und ' r th e hu ge h ·It a t the su ~ ;H f.t•: to n ?:. 
J. D · Cook - " They w •re a l l . c:t rc:!d. " ~ 
P rof. Kl e i:11J ek..:d S::t\' :i th;t t :\l n . te was a vl!n · p rl) ·nisi 11 ~ 
yo u ng m a n wh l!n he ca rne h e r e-.; l> rtt no w he has ' ' 0 11;! to t h b ,1d . 
Tlw \ ·. V it ~ ::: a r l'· a ll hero·n i n ~ rath t.! r m tl"" ic 'l l. 
'-' ic k of m usic . 
l. > rt !l 
Photographic Chetnicals. \\ 't· ma l' • i t 
0 '1 r hus in ·..;" 
Tone r · and De\'elop rs in th e r ig l· t way. Try us. w pu t up 
Co11. De Pree"s Drt1g Store. 






. . .. 
I 
. ~-
T I ! I . \ ' ( ll I I j{ 
[' r J f. .. \ \ ' !11t i-.. t!l t; 1 t1l 1 : .1.:. · of .t 1>1>k· -; .J ' l th l! ho 1/ ?" 
~t tl ~~ ·n t. . wh o h -t•\ j n ·a I>I.!C il e H i n~ SC\'r! r a l } " Pai n ful.., 
l' t . lf. -·· _:\I 1 S ir. · 
57 
S t •HI•: 1l -'· I ' 'u ~h t t.> I.: no w. l ' vc g..>t itl -; iJ c info rm ttiun. ,. 
\V.: i n1•· r s l 0 t h .: pr,)ic!-; ; lr - ·•J tts t c1 m Jlll .! ttt pl r.: ~1. c;e ; d on ' t 
in \ t; rr I I} H 11 1t • :' • 
D t~sh -" \ \ ' hy in th l! n t ·nc f co rn •n o n sen se m ust a ny one 
-.; t ll I) 'l '1111· . 1 .li ,k J ?" I 
Tilt~ " oph·~ ha\·c e"' f:thl is h e a n old hachc lo r socie ty a nJ 
ha \ · el ec t~ · I \ an c.h :r ' c ho o r ;;tS pres ide nt . 
l r.._, f. to I )c,ppcn-- ' ·J 11s t J<e ·p your th inking m a c hine in 
Ill () ll C) tl. 
l' t f - ' 1 \V Itcrc is Sti llma n? ' 
Cl a:-.c; - ·· I It• has lu 't his gl a s s •:;" 
Prof. - '' \ ntl now l su ppo -,e he will not he able to find 
th e m until ht ~t. LS th e m so he can l!e Lo fi nd Lhc m . " 
~u:n c one a ~.h·ised :\[ is s Th - -r n e ve r to put he r co nversa-
tio n in to a t alki n ~ tuac h irw , hr~causc they said, ' 'it will wea r 
o u t the Ill n~h inc.· w i Lh I r iclio n . . , 
"1 don' t kn o w a ny t h i r l ~ a bou t the ,,·r;.•,·ll xi_,.,,.,._, at nigh t." 
Two yuu n ~ ladie · •·.t m e in o n t he e\'cning trai n from o ne o f 
our rwighbo ring town s a nd asl\e J to be d irec ted to Van \' leek 
Hall. \\'ho can expl a in? 
Ste tf,.nc; - ''Seve n , or n1 o re, o r less." 
.-\LL J<inds of Books at 
AL L prices . Latest s• 7fGH & BRINL( Fi · tion always on h a nd . LJ-\ I \, 
A Sp(.·~ i al line of Gift 
Bool<s. 1-!-ast Bigh th St., Holland. 
T0 a~~Oh~ ve~~.a~)~~J: s~~~t~ ~~U!~~· p~~~id~~?,~ ~~~a~~!~ 
nt:eded to correct a d e fec t, re lieve weakness, and strengthen and 
impro ve the vision. Rxtrminativll Fr~~- . al!:ifaclitm Gu11ra.ntutl. 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
24 EAS r E IGHTH ST. SC IENTIFIC OPTIC I A. 
W.C.BELCHER I. R. BELCHER 
BOOI~BINDBRS. 
R e pairing and re-binding old books a specialty. Blank boo ks , 
ma gazines, etc., promptly and neatly bound . \Vork ca iJe fo r 
and deli vert:tl anywhere in the city. Call for estim .t tes and Je a \'e 
orders at 
103 E. NINTH ST. 
CiTIZEN PJJONE 26~. 
Tllf- i\:-. CIICIJ{ 
ProF. to Bo c h-' '5 me day you will g t tired of po~in~ -...... 
a court jc;~tcr. '' 
H ave you re ad M ...: C ar thy 's c:c;say a b o ut t ilL: · 'tH.: rn>t t ~ ~ ~ ­
tern'' over whic h you can se nd lll l! 'i~ag-;:; to dis tant f ri,·n ·l :> 




The bt.Jying of clothin~ is an easy 
matter when you buy of a house that 
is known to give and protect a guar-
antee. Our guarantee .. Your money 
back if not as represented" has made 
this a popular trading place. Cloth-
ing sold by this store is made by 
K~ Chicago; th(' re is nothing 
bctt ·r made. Every garment is fin-
ished as perfe ctly as the finest made-
to-measure work. 
Come in and let us show you 
through- w e 'll dress you up nict:-ly 
fo r ,·cry little m o ne y. 
Your dollar::; and dimes go a "long 
ways" h e re. 
A. B. l~OSMAN, 
16 Bast Eighth St. 
WE CARR,. A COMPLETE LINE OF 
CLOTHING 
with Individuality. 
COATS that ILQH~ 
keep their shape. r \oROTtiERS 
-
J 







\Vorl~s of Art 
a r • wll :.~ t p eo ple pronounce our 
l : \·.·rything in th~ Photographic line of the hi:jhest standard . at rcason -
abk pric- ·~ . 
BROOKS, 
\\' t· k eep t·n· r) thing in tlv-- line o f 1 
(t' ftF.Sif . M Ef\TS H.\LI' =u Hi 
WMOK r•: n 1 
Tlf r Bl·.' 1 G n01'"' A r '1 111· Lnwr·:!->T 
l-'RH'ES. 
J. H. DEN HERDER 
.<.;OU T/I R/1.1-.' R ~c.;T. J1f.1RA.F.T 
208 Rive r Street, 
-"! ('t'itTI Alln!lit•ll Gi'i•oz l c• flt~ardill," 
If() ll.\" l' Ora'rr.,·. 
Dl~. A. C. V. 1~. .II .M()I~E, 
DENTIST 
A II ltlnll~ t>C l'lul~·. Cr o wn nne! Hrlll ~f> •••'rlt. 
(Jtlltl rm tl Pltt'4tiC l'lllln$..""· 
Eighth Street. H olland. Mich . 
II. I L I 0 HAN, 
The College Shoeman, 
Graduate in the Boot and 
and Shoe Art. 
East Eighth Street 
L_ FRIS,. 
NEWS DEPOT 
Book~ and Stationery 
30 \V t-:!-n Et r. ltTH ST., Hnt.J. \ ~t •. 
17 East Eigl1th St. 
SPENCERiA r\1 
TbeStandardof STEEL PENS Ex~ll~!lu fe r 
over forty years 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
349 Broadway, N~W YORK CITY 
S. A. MARTIN, 
Cor. 8th and Ri\'er St. 
DRUGS AND BOOKS 
palding ~pc.)rting GOO<L"• lmp •r-
t ed l't-rfnm !,, t;ig:•rs. 
Ultl,eoe Pbooe ':7. 
.JOHf'l ·rHc ~ I PS ~~. t>ropric tor. 
!\ 1 " \ •HlK ' s tt AI•O ll • N \••·n H.U.11 MOil.: , - -
H cJ rUtl J & H. DE JONGH, 
I I c<i d q u ~ rt rs for th e a hov•' good :;. • 
IJ. \" .\ N TONGEHE~ . . 
r -· .... ·--·-·--·-· ·-·-·-:;..1 ~ GrOG6fi6S and Dru GOO(I~ i NJObclink & son il 
~ + 
1 UNDERTAKERS 4 
• 
-1 I .o\ ll I. · -
Spn .:i:t l Accommodation.:; to 
Boarding lubs 
21 E ."' . 'l TE='IB . ' IK I•: F ·I 




• • + Call on us for 
• • • 
C EJJldies , 
• 4 
t Special Rates. + 
l_ .... ... - --· ---.• ·----·- . _J 
FrLii ts 
and Nuts 
.-E ROLLER ! JOHN ESPY 
kind ly a s ks the l\l ascot o f j 1 J. 
Hope Foot Ball Associa- E ast Eiuhth Street . Holl and. 
t ion to b r ing all articles ' '::) ' 
th a t need re pairi11g to his 
Harness Shop, Corne r 
Eighth St. &. College Ave. 
Attention for Xn1as ! 
• 
\Ve have a full l ine of fancy Choc-
o l a tc ancJ Bon Bons. A ve ry n ca t 
prc~cnt . An ext •ns i ve variety of 
b ul k ·antl ies antl nuts . Yule title 
o ra nges an d fr u it s. 
DAMSON & CALKIN, 
:!O(j R l V BR STH.I<;ET. 
\.VE .'ELL-
- Everytllitlg 
-- l11 l\-1 U~IC! 
COME IN AND 
SEE US. 
Cook Bros. 
44 E. Eighth St. 
.e 
. " .. : 
1 













CO liFO RTRBLE . 
CONVENIENT. 
Faat warm cars run hourly between 
Orand Rapids. Zeeland, HoJ land, 
Saugatuck and Macatawa. 
----- - ---
- - -· ---- -
stuocnt~ Ti6K6t~ ~olrl a t Holland, and Grand Rapid~ 
offices at the rate of i1 cen ts per mile. 
STUDENTSi J?. :F. :soo~:EJ •· 
/.,1 I "~·I l > ·. 
}f'J~' / !.' /) fllld 
1=ountc~! .. 's Pens/ Buss :<;~-~L~~~:~~:;"~·ine. 
STEVENSON, lOIJ C E"\TH :\L .\\ ' E . 
T H E J E V\1 E L E R ! C l ll'l .. fl~hll ll,. :t4 Ht- ! I l'h tHtf- :!•i. 
-------
I 
I Students! First State Bank I If Y<lll Hl'tl in tlt•rd of Pi c~ t ur·~ :-t 
\\"I I' It l\ ~ \ I ' I , I' I t' ~ I. f '.I! I . 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. ~ th St. and Cr ntral A\·~ . 
(j. J. Dr t K. l. .\ t .. , Presidt- nt 
(i . \V . l\f•)"-~'-' , Ca hier. 
Stylish 
pootwear. 
A eompl~1P. linP- nnd 
clepHndal>l~ 
• 
or .\iirTOI' to t · lt t"t-> 1' 11p your 
I'UOill C~;tll Oll 11 ~ \\'tl IHl\'t> :l 
la r·~~ \ ' ;i ri~ty n t low pri• ; c~~. 
J>f() 'l'{! Ill~· }f'Jl AJ!IJY(J 
A l-t I' I t' (., 1. J L 1" > ~ 
Tromp's Picture Store 
I :?lll HIYER H·t'HElo:T. - -------
To·w~r BloGk 8artJ6r Shop 
I'KOI'HI.E'l'(IHS 
Lt ~nER TO\VEH CLOC K. 
I D t1l/n' lft~ir 1 ~111ir 11//t l 7~"111'1 
IVa/,.,- fi11 · .\alt'. 
s. SPRIETSMA. A \VELCOME GIFT IN ANY HOMF.. 
BUl:,.. l,..l)li R 
CLOTHES 
OF JoHN BOSMAN. · ~ 
------------- SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGJ.:S 
Cl•ga T b Evrryone likes a college fnng, ~nd ttai~ book ia an rs and 0 8CC0 H::at gift to place on th,. r i.• no (or one's llirnds to 
1 
enjoy, even though one aing1 not at all himself 
\\ ITH PI PES TO MATCH 1 OTR, rN TART Y.I'\' 1, DR,.tr.s r R cariUI'ITMAII oa ttltn'liOto.~ 
PEl-EH BOVEN, 
Rl YER S1'. IIOLLA N D 
All the nw ~""'-"' - $ 1 50 p!Jstpnld· Alit h .. • Il l> •""h .. 
AT ALL HOOK ~TORES AND MUSIC Dt:ALERS 
or .. o:! " "': ·:r .l:·al /ly 1/J~ P:tl•l .slu• .t 
HINDS 8a NOBLE. 4 14 Cooper Institute. New Yorio. City 










·van der Veere, 1 
-I 'a· lpa·it> 1 tn · of tlw-
CITY MEAT MARKET 
has the Choicest Meats m the 
in th City o f H oil a n<L 
l~,.,erJ.,.thln~ 
First-Class 
Best Accommodations t o 
B oa rding Clubs. 
------
B. & r. Restaurant 
.\ N I) 
If you wtlnt work that is r ig h t , 
Prices that are right on 
G LA .~ s, 
LUNCH COUNl'ER I PHOTO G H OU PE ·, \'IE\VS, A~IATEUR DE\'EL-I OPlNG ANLJ PRINTING, 
The Brl.stol Furui~lu~d You will find It will pay you to call at 46 West Etahth St. 
Roorn . ~lectdc Light and HOPI\.INS, Photographer. 




1· . ~ 




80T5FORD & riNO, Prop5. you trade with 
IF Your Grocer 





234 Rl\ ER ST.---.. 
Dais)r Flotll' l·--------. 
DR. JAMES 0. SCOTT, 
\\.rite Direct to the ~till for it. • 
Walsh·D6 Roo Milling Go. 
11 nt.t.A:.; 1•, l\la: Ht<:A:-;. 1 
-GO T O-
J. ELFERDINK, Jr. 
FI~E t'OOT Wt;~R AND SUt:H 
Prices are Rig ht. 
8 E.ABT ETGHT:FJ: ST. 
DENTIST 
:t.! E&ST EIGIITH T . , HOLLAND, MICll· 
B nul'lll- l4-1:! u m .sml 1-6 p w 




Developing ~ nd Finishing for 
Amateurs 
IH F.ailt 'F.lt!hlh ~~ • R o lland. \l lt'h . 
' J .. •I t .... ' •• 
• I I • • . . J. 
'l J: •'t " l 1.: Llld f. I ' ' I I • t I 1 t ; \l ,j o lit J. I ' ,•t 
tl . ... t! • .. t• • \ .... I ._ I\. , . l .t• I lt.,! \. t' •• li t I t~ t •t \ I I I - I \ I I ~ '. ' ., .. t 
L,; >URS 
, ....... l''f ll . ' :\, t I • L 
•• 
·~ 
• • tl \ 0 ~ . '''' ' '" 
t. J ~ell 1.1 Ll P 
ise bttyers 
buy here. 
P\ l} ...,Hl''<••. ~,., · \. 
f\r6 UOU WiS6? 
I h ··r• , .... 111 . 111 !r• 1 ,.. : ttl • • 1, 
... I\ t 11 t s .. ~d •o 11 t r • r 1 \ I L •: • 1 \\ I ' 
I I 1~ :_: uod-.. 
\ 'l l J.. 'I ' \ ~ r J•l ·, • • ... 
37-3 . Ea~ t E i g h t h St . 
l ' ,,, , .. . 
P rr~ 
